
stock. Personals yesterday in the city as a guest of Mrs.
Walter Saddler.It is also entertaining to reflect thatWEEKLY JOURNA L

"protecting an infant industry" has Cough, Coldmeant to the consumers of the country J. R. Ball spent yesterday at Covt
ESTABLISHED 1878. in this instance, the paying of divi City in the interest of Sprunt & Com,- -

dends on stock three fourths of which pany of Wilmington whom he ret
resents in this section.according to Mr. Oxnard's testimony

TUESDAY. JUNE 17.

A. D. Ward left last evening for
professional visit at Beaufort.

Are You Savingwas water.
President Wilson's arraignment of T. H. Pritchard of Swansboro wat

I'tibusticil In Two Sections, everj
Tuesday and Friday at No. 43 Pollrcl.
Street.

K. J. LA N ! PR1N ING COMPANY
PROTCUETOR8.

the lobby in Washington is already among the business visitors in the cityM. D. W. Stephenson left last evenmore than justified by the information yesterday.ing for a short visit at Morehead City.which has been elicited.

SoreThroat
Sloan's Liniment gives

quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
Kb. iuuT W. Psicit.ot FredonU,

Kan., writes : " W e use Sloan's Liui-me-

la the fami! y sad find it sa ex-

cellent relief tor eoldj and hay terer
stuck. It stops eomhlm sua an iss
ing slmnst Imtantlj

SLOANS

Mrs. Z. V. Parker and children)W. L. Lewis left last evening for aQuinine and soap should be theSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months $ .20

have returned from Dayton, Tennshort visit at Morehead City.irticles in most demand in the South w.iere they have been on a visit toThre eMoaths

Many people can answer the above ques-
tion with "yes." If you can't say "yes"
to this question, you are living your life
at a disadvantage, A. time will come
when you will need more money than you
can earn. This is the experience rf every
man who has lived to be forty or fifty
years of age. Unexpected emergencies
arise requiring an outlay of money that
is gi eater than your income. To be pre-
pared for these emergencies is only the
part of wisdom. We cordially invite sav-
ings accounts in any amount.

4c I

" according to Dr. Stiles and the State relatives.
Board of Health. and Mrs. O. II. Guion left

last evening for a visit at Morehead

Six Months .50

Twelve Months. 1.0C

Only In advance. THURSDAY, JUNE 19.City.Judging from the article on this
Joe A. Parker, who is in the rea.i

' page furnished by the press, service

Advertising rates furnished upon of the North Carolina Board of Health Mrs. J. B. Blades returned last estate and insurance business at Golds LINIMENTevening from a visit with relatives at boro, was a visitor in the city yester Japplication at the office, or upon in- - the board is in strong sympathy with

quiry by mall. the quinine manufacturers. Clayton. day.

F. T. Brandt left last evening for Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Primrose left NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?
CAP IT I $ .00.000.00

a short business visit at Havclock.Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern
N, C, as second-clas- s matter. yesterday for a short visit at More

head City.
A. E. Danncnberg of Baltimore

The South may be more cleanly
than Dr. Stiles say's it is and yet not
be cleanly enough. Cleanliness is

next to godliness and it is essential
to health. And at all events in preach-

ing the gospel of soap-usin- g the doctor
is preaching a gospel that we can all
understand.

Dr. H. M. Bonner loft last eveinngwas among the business visitors in
the city yesterday.

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mas. I.. HiiKWKR, of M.Klollo.Fla.,

writes: ' I bought one bottle of your
Liniment and Hdldmeall the good in
the world. My throat was Terr sore,
and It cured me of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mr. W. H. Stras-ok-, 3721 Elmirnod

Arenas, Chicago, III.. writes i "Alls-ti- e

boy next door had croup. I gars
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
She gaT him thre drops on sngsr
before going to bed, and he got up
without the croup in the morning."

Prloo, 25c, BOo., $1MO

for Morehead Citv to attend the meet
ing of the N. C. Medical society.

With the arrival of warm weather
there come whisperings of a willingness
to knock off in Washington. But the
Professor can be depended on to keep
the boys at their tasks as long as then
is any chance to got results out of them.

Hugh Wood who has been in the
city visiting his parents Mr. and George B. Pendleton of Atlanta
Mrs. L. S. Wood returned yesterday Ga., who has been visiting here for
to Goldsboro. a few days, left yesterday for a visit

One thing can be said for the Wilson at Elizabeth City.
C. S. Wallace of Morehead Citycabinet. Every member of the boeh lUilspent yesterday in New Bern attending

Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

aentfree.

Malaria is a great handicap to the
capability of people in the Eastern
part of the State. So the information
disseminated by the State Board of

Health as to how to treat it is of great
timeliness. Some very valuable sug-

gestions are given an article pub-

lished in the Journal today and fur-

nished bv the Slate Board of Health.

stands for gomethng and has something Dr. J. F. Patterson spent yesterday
to business matters.

prominent feature of the service of
this bank renders to all customers is
that individual personal attention is

that he thinks the country needs through at Morehead City attending the meet
ing of the N. C. Medical Society.his department. There arc no figure

heads in the whole outfit. J. H. Smith returned last evening
from Winston-Sale- where he at W. A. Witt, general superintendent
tended the Annual meeting of the of the Norfolk Southern Railway-

n to all details of business which it
handles.

4 per cent interest of Savings Accounts

Checking Accounts invited.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. Company, spent yesterday in the city
conferring with Superintendent Ackers

Japan signifies its willingness to

renew its treaty with this country.
To the man up a tree it would appear-a- s

he recalls all that trouble and ex-

citement out in California, tli.it that
treaty needs a little attention.

William Mann of Cove City was m
among the business visitors in the city Rodman Guion left last evening for
yeastcrday. Beaufort where ho will attend Car

teret county Superior Court.

THIS COUNTRY AND OTHERS.
The Charlotte Observer takes the

same view ol the danger of war with
Japan that Dr. David Starr Jordan
of California does. It says that the
Tinted Slates might get up a war with
Japan by loaning her the money, but
is not apt to do that. Dr. Jordan
takes the view that this country is

spending huge sums of money to pro-

tect itself against countries that can-

not go to war against it without go-

ing to New ork capitalists to borrow

Rev. J. N. H. Stimnicrcll returned
last evening from Washington where Mr. and Mrs. 1.. T. Smallwood of

Oriental spent yesterday in the cityhe officiated yesterday morning at
the funeral of Mrs. W. C. Mallison

Problems of health, sanitation and
civic betterment are engaging the best

minds in ihe country today. They
are live subjects. Some valuable in-

formation touching them will be avail-

able at the Griffin auditorium tonight.
Don't fail to hear Dr. Stiles.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTSwho was found dead Sunday morning
IN ASKINS.

Mrs. B. R. Huske and son of Fay
ettevile arrived in the city last even

Mrs. J. S. Basnight left yestardcy By virtue of a power invested ining and are visiting Miss Mary Oliver
me by a judgment of the superiorfor Mesic where tomorrow she will

attend the marriage of her son Don court of Craven county, in the caseGeorge N. Ennott left last evening
to Miss Daisy Riggs. IllllIM

llllllllllllllllllllillffMl,
of Morris vs. Clark, which judgmentfor a business visit at Beaufort.

iln money. Wo have seen it hinted
that those same New York financiers
would not hestitate to loan foreign
countries the mone with which to
carry on warfare against this coun-

try, but such an insinuation is extreme-
ly unjust.

is recorded in the office of the Clerk
Mrs. L. Wnllnau and daughter of the superior court of Craven countyWilliam Sabiston of Jacksonvill

Miss Minnie and son Edgar returned n Book I of the judgment docketwas among the liusiness visitors in

There should be a large attendance
of New Hern people out to hear Dr.

C. W Stiles tonight at the Griffin

Auditorium. Dr Richard Dully has

a statement in the Journal telling of

the high standing ol Dr. Stiles in the
medical world. I n m thir- - hose who

did not know it already will learn that
Dr. Stiles is a man of unusual dis-

tinction. It will be worth much h
hear him.

ih city yesterady.yesterday from a short visit at More
head Citv.

and being numbered on said docket
8911, I will sell to the highest bid

BUSINESS MANAGERS FOR der for cash at the court house doorWilliam Kuhn of Stella spent yes GREAT SUMMER IE IT SUGAR'Sin New Bern, N. C, on Modnay theterday in the citv. He left last evenTOWNS.
I lendersonville ami several othe.

Mrs. C. E. Foy has returned from a
visit at Roanoke, Va. She was accom-
panied home by Mrs. F. W. Vick of

7th day of July at 12 o'clock II. alling for Beaufort.
the real estate described in said judg Beginning FRIDAY, JUNE 20. we will out on salethat city. ment, and directed by said judgmentCharles Ellison returned last even at prices from 25 to 35 per cent lower than thev haveing from a business visit in Lenoir

('. R. Thomas loft yesterday for a ever been offered for in New Bern before our entire linecount v.

to be sold by me for the purposes
set out in said judgemnt consisting
of Sixty Five lots according to a plot
duly recorded in the offic I of the

professional visit at Beaufort.

t wns in this ,im other Mates are
Irving out the plan o! managing muni-

cipal alT.o!- - through he medium of a
business manager. A real business
manager - what even sort of govern-

ment needs. But as in the case of
ever thing Ue I here are business mana-
gers and business managers. Some of
them can deliver the goods ami some
cannot. In any system that can be
devised much tlepends on the man.

W. T. Civils ol Cove City was a
of dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnishing
goods, notions, trunks, and traveling bags.
THIS SALE WILL LAST FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY

Geogre N. Ives spent yesterday at

North Carolina as a Stale and tin
towns, cities and rounties within ii

borders are working towards a con-

tinuous reduction of the typhoid fever
death r.ite. We do not have at hand
the figures as to the death rate Iron
typhoid in this State, but while ii

may not be so favorable as that ol

Pennsylvania we feel sure that by

register of deeds of Craven county inbusiness visitor in the city yexterday.
his farm at Newport. Book 161 Page 571 to which refer.

For any further information applyDrs. H. T. Aydlott and O. McMullan
J. F. Rawls of Pamlico county was to VV. D. Mclver or R. B. Nixon orof Elizabeth City were in the city

to the undersigned.last evening returning home after Sugartine One ot the greatest needs in connectioncomparison with the figures of attending the meeting of the State This 6th day of June 191 J.
W. R. BARRINGTON,with munic ipal affairs - f, r the public Medical Association at Morehead City

among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

S. M. Brinson spent yesterday at
Vanccboro inspecting the work now
in progress on the Farm Life School.

63 J Middle Street, New Bern, N. C.Trustee
R. B. NIX.)N. Arty'.William Keel of Merritt was among

to take a lively interest in them. If
officials are left to do as they please
they arc pretty apt to please to be
careless and sometimes corrupt.

the business visitors in the city yes

years ago the showing would be found
to be a very good one. The city health
bulletin this week is on the question
of prevention of typhoid and it should
be carefully read and noted by all

citizens interested in keeping New

Bern comparitively free from typhoid,
as it is at pre: out.

erday.
At the r cent polo games aviatorsMr. and Mrs. W. B. H. Blandford

and children left yesterday for a short
visit at Dover.

were ha led from flying overWanted to purchase a small or
crowds of people. Between coal-hole- s

moderate-size- d farm. Preferred on
Trent river. Give short description

autonin! i an I aeroplanes life is in

THE SOUTH AND SOAP.
i he headline of the article about

the lecture of Dr. C. W. Stiles was
not altogether happily worded in

Journal. Dr. Stiles as the
bodv of the article showed did not PEASdeed hi fjed n!n t with dangers.and lowest price in first letter. AddressSAVING THE CHILDREN.

The country over thousands of F.A.R., care of the Journal.

Dr. G. S. Attmore of Stonewall
passed through the city yesterday
enroute to Morehead City where he
will attend the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Medical Society.

FINE CATCH OF FISH
babies die every summer from pre
ventable diseases. In some respectsl
the death of a baby is the saddest

say that the South was uncivi ized
absolutely, but relatively and com-
paratively. Ow ing partly to the large

Dempsey Wood of Kinston, the
champion angler of Eastern North

negro population nerc t ne Moutn is Carolina, made another fine catch
G. S. Cox of Cove City arrived in

the city yesterday and will remain
here until July 4 training horses for
the races to be held on that date.

of fish a few miles below New Bern
The Struggle Discourages Many a

Citizen of New Bern.
yesterday afternoon. With Mr. Wood
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bryan and
the party . succeeded in catching fifty
pounds of fish with hand lines in three
hours. Their catch consisted of sev

Around all day with an aching back,H. A. Chadwick of Polloksville was
among the business visitors in thecity Can't rest at night;
yesterday. Enough to make any one "give out."eral varieties of the finny tribe.

not as cleanly in the judgment of Dr.
Stiles as some other portions of the
country. And as cleanliness is one
of the characteristics of an advanced
state of civilization Dr. Stiles, on the
premise that the South has a smaller
percentage of cleanliness than other
sections, passed to the conclusion that
the South has not reached as high a
degree of civilization as the other sec-

tions. We make this explanation in
order to correct as far as possible the
mistaken impressions to which the
heading over the article in question
may have given rise.

Doan's Kidney Pills are helping
-- 3thousands.

death of all. Gut side of the immedi-iat- c

family circle it makes but a slight
impression, but inside that rharmed
circle it brings anguish of the most
poignant sort. In view of that fait
there will be a general welcome for
the information that the Children's
Bureau ol the Department of Labor
is preparing a compilation of the steps
which various cities are
taking to protect child-lif- e and will
circulate it broadly over the country.

This is bringing the government
close to the people in a practical way.
Babies are as important as cattle and
hogscvenfrom thceconomic standpoint
from whichso many thingsarc looked at
exclusively nowadays. Why not save
them and spare their parents the grief
of having disease snatch them from
their embrace?

Mrs. J. K. Willis and daughter
Miss Laura and Mrs. F. F. Matbews

The hot weather seems to be telling
already on some of the Senators, the
Washington Post says: "On bis last

They are for kidney and backache;
And other kidney ills.

Buy your Field Peas now. Our stock is
fine, sound and clean, $2.00 per bu. Also
fine M. Y. Soy Beans at $1.60 per bushel.

FEED
Justj-eceive- d a car of fresh Sugar Horse
And Cow Feed. Order your supply now
also Hay, Oats, Corn, Hulls, Meal, Etc.

BRICK
and children left yesterday for More- -

head City where they will spend the Here is convincing proof of theirvisit to the Capitol, the President!summer. merit. :

J. A. Williams, 203 McDaniel St.,
found all but six Senators playing golf
or at the ball game. We trust that the
six will soon recover their health

to be about."

Kinston, N. C, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved of more benefit to me than

Mrs. H. W. Simpson and son Arch
ibald of Norfolk arc in the city visit
ing relatives. any other remedy I ever used and it

would be impossible for me to say too
much in their praise. I had kidney

Mrs. W. S McGrcggor and Miss trouble for a long time and was caused
Kosa 1 olson of Coldashoro re in the much annoyance by a frequent desire
city visiting Mrs. John Watson. to pass the kidney secretions. There

was also lameness through the small
of my back that on some occasions made
it hard for me to attend to my work. I

Miss Margaret Newell of Rocky
Mount is visiting at the home of her
brother, Capt. W. H. Newell, on New sed many remedies but the benefit

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
ty local applications, as they cannot
reah the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by coastitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out tea
are caused by Catarrh, which is nmhing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
suifaces.

F. J. CHENEY, CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

street. I obtained was only temporary. I

House Leader Underwood and Presi-
dent Wilson have put it up to public
opinion to decide whether there shall
be currency gislation. There is a
good-size- d bunch of public opinion
which is perfectly willing to let Messrs.
Underwood and Wilson decide this
question. They want to avail them-
selves of the privilege of the referen-
dum and "refer back" the whole busi-

ness to the two distinguished men in
whose judgment the public at large
have such great confidence.

finally got a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and soon after using them, I wa

Farm Implements

BURRUS & CO.
cured."

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18.

Dr. R. S. Primrose and Dr. R. N For sate by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,Duffy left yesterday morning for More-hea- d

to attend the annual meeting of

1

I

New York, sole agents for the United
the N. C. Medical Society. States. NEW BERN, N. C. KaojfRemember the nam Doan's and

pat ion.L. C. Tobon returned yesterday take no other.(Adv hrnnf,w,ffTiryrwwiirrrinrnnnnnnn nmriifrom a business visit at Morehead City

HALF CURED MALARIA.
One of the worst things about ma-

laria is getting cured and staying
cured. From 15 to 25 grains of qui-
nine a day for two or three days will
prevent a return of the chills and fe-

ver for a week or more, but it will
not cure the disease. The greatest
trouble we have is with half cured
cases of malaria. The victim takes
quinine for a week or ten days or two
weeks, feels about as well as usual
and stops taking quinine. As a re-

sult, some of the old malaria germs
remain in the body, and after a long-
er or shorter time they produce more
chills and fever. People that will
not continue taking 25 grains of qui-
nine for a week and then 20 grains for
a month, after a case of malaria, are
dangerous malarial reserviors. They
are the very class of people who per-

petuate this disease among us. They
are to be classed with the dangerous
typhoid carriers, and ignorant, care-le-- s

negro who ptrpetuates the hook-
worm disease, By refusing to be cured
and stay cured. As a matter of fact
such people should not be allowed
to run at large, and as soon as evening
approaches they should be required
to stay behind screens to
keep motquitoes from carrying their
disease to others.

As a p evrntive measure for peo-

ple not having malaria who wish to
keep from getting the disease while
around these1 half-cure- d cases amorg
us, a daily dose of not less than three
grains of quinine is necessary. State
Board of Health Press Service.

Miss Eva Baxter will return, today

Four Japanese statesmen are in
Washington charged with the duty of
finding out the real feeling in the
United States rera.ding the present
relations between this country and
Japan. There is ground for the sus-

picion that some of thoe Jap states-
men are taking advantage of existing
cirru instances to ake at pi.blir ex-

pense one of those "jauntt" which
used to be so fashiorabie in this coun-
try during the Rt oscvelt

Irom Washington where she has been
taking a special course as a trained
nurse.

: . ..

Mrs. William Dunn, Jr., left yester-
day for Morehead City where she Wilt

spend the summer.

We are Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Una of i Cultivation Imple--"

merits. Wa carrry in stock
their celebrated No. 7 Riding
Cultivator, their Horse Hoe

Cultivators, their celebrate
Seed Drills, Hand Cultivators,
Fire-Pl- y Garden Wows. Wa

Invito you to call and inspect
ihls splendid Una or drop ua
a postal and wo will gladly
send you their Illustrated cat-

alogue. Our prices are right.
Yours,

ARRAIGNMENT MORE THAN

We Keep Every-thin- g

YOU
need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet line come,

buy what you need and
if you find it does not
suit you bring it back,

get what you do wanf, or

get your money back.
We are here "to serve and

please YOU.

Bradham Drug Co.
The Rexall Stow

Mrs. C
spent yes:

L. 1. M-

.Beaufort w'

teret coui.i .

Bunting of Olympia
in the city shopping.

t evening foi
he w .1 attend Car

... .t

JUSTIFIED.

The testimony before the sugar
lobby investigations committee has
now reached the-poin- t where it is said
flHToaaartainirig''. It is interesting
of course to have a witness declares as
Mr. Oxnartl, the father of the beet
agar iiirlaaf did Monday, that the

stock in his company was three fourths
Water and that he fathered in a mil

Hon or so by selling this watered

Mrs. Jerry Watson left yesterday
for Richmond where she will join
her husband who is connected with
the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical

T. A Uuell Pnt yesterday at
Beaufort attending to business matters. J. C. Whitty & Company for 4,Stw" Pe Holier

room w m iut by tutMiss Rosa SpruUI of Asheville spent
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